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COMING 1
WhQ Home Talent Do the

Babies Up Again.

gA DISGRACEFUL SCENE

Created by Capt. Faatz, Who Black- -

. guards Jimmy Galvin.

MORE CHANGES IK THE LOCALS.

B Director O'Neil Will Arrive to

Confer With Mr. Kimick.

KESULTS OF ALL GAMES EAST AND WEST

The home club scored another victory yes
terday against the Cleveland. The came
was a good one, but was marred by the row-

dyism of Captain Faatz, of the Clevelands,
who was fined $50. Columbus may buy

Pitcher Morris y. Manager Phillips
is going on a vacation. Mr. Palmer O'Xeil
will be here to confer with Presi-

dent Nimick regarding some changes in
the club. The players have again been
warmly lectured by Manager Phillips.

It is a long time since there was such an
Ungeatlemanly scene on t. ball field in this
city as there was yesterday at Eecreation

Park. The principal factor in the disgrace-

ful affair was Jay Faatz, who is entrusted
with the captaincy of the Cleveland team.
The club is, of course, recognized as the
"baby" in the League, but if Mr. Faatz is a
cample of the other babies they are certainly
older than 7 as far as vulgarity, impudence
and questionable conduct are concerned. It
is to be hoped that there is not another
Faatz in the League or any baseball organi-

zation. He was fined $50, but it is a great
pity that a penalty commensurate 'with his con-

duct could not be imposed,

.The disgraceful scene all came about in this
way: Galvin and Sutcliffo were officiating as
umpiresin the absence of JIcQnalde. and also
ofZacbarias, the substitute. In the seventh
inning Twitchell was on third whenTebeau
knocked a hot grounder to White. The Deacon
lidded the ball admirably, and threw it to first,
as there were two men out. Tebeau appeared
to be at the base almost as soon as the ball, but
Gal Tin was standing at the base and called the
runner out. Twitchell in the meantime tried
to get home, thinking Tebeau was safe, but be
was easily nabbed at the plate. The first base
decision, however, riled .dr. Faatz so much
that he cailed Galvin same very ugly names,
and then yelled into Galvin's face in presence
of the crowd:

"TOD'EE A ROTTEN UMPIRE,
Yon're a rotten umpire." Thb situation
was a trying one for Jeems, but he condncted
himself like a gentlemen, and calmly told Faatz
that two fines of S25 each would be imposed on
him. In the meantime the crowd was wild
with excitement, and Faatz continued to stand
nearthe plate blackguarding Galvin. Finally
Galvin ordered Faatz off the field, and that had
the effect of prompting him to his position.

It is hard to tbink of another captain of a
team who would have acted like Faatz, and by
all means for the dignity of the national game,
Galvin should have insisted that Faatz re-

mained on the bench. It is only fair to note,
however, that the balance of the Cleveland
team in no way aided Faatz in bis strange
conduct. They held aloof and seemed ashamed
of the affair. The scene certainly spoiled a
brilliant game, and such an affair to be prompt-
ed by a Cleveland official was a surprise. That
team so far has had the reputation of being the
most gentlemanly aggregation in the country.
But, even it Galvin had not decided Tebeau
out, the side would still have been retired, as
Twitchell was easily caught at the plate.

WHERE FAATZ WAS WRONG.
However, every ball player in the League

knows that honesty of purpose on a ball field is
Galvin's greatest virtue. No man is more hon-
est, and if his judgment was wrong it certainly
vtas not the dnty of Captain Jay Faatz to lower
his own manbood by veiling out vulgar and
fonlsome epithets to the umpire.

Aeide from the unfortunate scene the game
was one ot the best that has been played here.
The home clnb was not represented by its
strongest nine, bnt depend upon it they played
well. And so did the youngsters from Cleve-
land. The two pitcher were the stumbling
blocks for each side. Both G ruber and Sowders
did ell, but the latter bad a little the best of
it. A large number of the 1,500 people were
present ro see Sowders, and they saw him pitch
sn excellent game, lie is a very cunning
young man and has any amount of various
curves, drops, eta, at command. He used
them yesterday to some effect. The Cleveland
delegation couldn't touch him, ana as a result
only fonr hits were made off his delivery. He
was well supported indeed, both by Miller and
the fielders.

On the other hand. Gruber was sized up at a
Tory lUely rate m the fifth inning. It did not
seem to be a question of weakening nn his
part, but it was ralhera question of the batters
gettme their eye on the ball. Gruber Is a fine
pitcher, and excepting the inning referred to
he held the local follows down to two bits. His
support was also rood.

STARTED TO GET RUNS.
The visitors were the first to score, and al-

though they made but one run in the inning they
at one time looked like making several. Gruber
opened the third inning with a to
left and reached third on a wild pitch. Sow-
ders then hit Zimmer with the ball and Strieker
knocked out a single tn short riebt field.
Gruber scored and left two men on bases with
nobody out. McAleermade a sacrifice which
sent Zimmer to third, but Strieker was retired
at second. McAIeer then tried to pilfer second,
bnt Miller's excellent throw and Hmitb's excel-
lent catch ended MrAleer's career that inning.
Sowders then struck Gilks out and the side
was retired amid hundreds of sighs of relief.
In the eighth, after Gruber was out. Ziramor
got bis base on balls and scored on a double by
btricker. The next two men flew our. however.

The fifth inning was the creat inning for the
local players. Kuenno opened it with a tine
single to middle. Smith struck out and Sow-
ders flew out to Radford. Things looked bine,
but a silver Streak was in store. Hanlon
loomed np and banged the ball to the left
fence for three bases. Miller followed with a
double to left, and lieckley kept up the can-
nonade by tbnmping out, another three bagger
to middle. Oh, the cheers and yelli! Every-ltod- y

was jumping and shouting and the Cleve-
land representatives were dismayed. Maul
went ont at first, however, and retired the side.
Three earned runs were scored and ther were
just as good as a dozen, as they were sufficient
to win. Following is the score:

riTTSBCRO It B P X EICLEVELA'DBRB TAX
Hanlon. m.. 1 O'btrieker, 2.. 0 2 4
Miller, c 1 0 McAlecr, m 0 0 2
Jlectlev. 1.. 0 0(.Ilks. ... . 0 01 1
.Maul, 1 0 OlwltchelLl. 0 0 2
White. S... . 0 1 Faatz, I .... 0 012
Molds, r 0 0 Itadrord, r. 0 13Kuchne. f.. 1 lllebeau. 3... 0 0 C

feralth, 2... . 0 n Gruber, p.. 110rjowders, p.. 0 0 Zimmer, c. 10 3

Totals... 3 8 27 14 2 Totals... 2 4 27 17 2

Fltttburrs ..0 000300003Clevelands 0 010000102Karned 2.
Three-bas- e Jilts Kanlou, Jleckley.
Two-ba- liltr-Mli- ler. Urubcr.
Sacrifice hlti Sowders, McAlcer, Faatz.
Total bates on hits I'lttiburcs, 11; CIevelands.8.
First base on errors 1'lttsburrs, 1: Clevelands, 2.
First base on balls Beckley. ManL 2; Zimmer.
DOuble play btricker and Faatz.
struct out-Sm- ith Sowders. Glim, Faatz,Grubh.
Hit by pitched ball Zimmer.
X lid pitch Sowders.
.eft on bases l'lttsburfts. S: Clevelands, S.

lime of frame One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpires Galvin and butcllfie.

A BIG SHAKING UP.

Director fPKell SuEcesta Chance In Ike
Clnb Morris for Columbus.

There are likely to be some startling changes
In the local team neioro long, Air. maimer
O'Nell will be in the city and will
bring with him some ideas of changes that
Manager Phillips deems "first class." It is a
fact that the players have been roundly lec-

tured and given to understand that nothing
but good ball playing will be tolerated. At
Cleveland on Monday, before leaving the hotel
for the came, Manager Pnillips called all the

plarera together and admonished them In very
plain language. He said that in future no ex-
cuse at all would be taken from any one caught
drinking. A fine of $50 would be imposed, and,
if necessary, a suspension witbont pay. The
plain and pointed talk evidently has bad its ef-

fect, as the team has done excellent work
since.

On Tuesday Mr. Phillips met Director O'Nell,
and the latter expressed himself just as plainly
on the matter as the manager had done on the
day previous. Mr. O'Nell arranged to come to
this city and confer with President
Nimtck on the subject. The changes that he
will suggest are kept secret for the present, but
their object is to put the team into the best
possible condition.

Manager Phillips returned from Columbus
last evening, where be bad been to try and sell
Pitcher Morris. Nothing definite, however,
was done, as the directors bad just held a
meeting on the day previous. Mr. Phillips will
be notified however, as to whether or
not Columbus wants Morris. Mr. Phillips said:
"We mean to dispense with Morris, as ho has
not treated the club fairly, l understand
that he is daily declaring that he dora
not care how often we suspend him without
pay, as be has a good business in Allegheny.
Wb don't want players of that class, and we
mean to have every man in the club play good
ball and do everything be can for the interest
ot the club. If all the players would emulate
Ed Hanlon it would be well for them and for
the club. He is a worker, and at Cleveland, as
captain, be gave some of the players a bit of
his mind."

It maybe that if Columbus wants Morris
there will be more trouble. He says that he
won't go there, and that means he will remain
at his cigar business in Al'egheny.

Late last night Manager Phillips visited
Preldent Nimick at Oakland. The former
wants a vacation of two or three weeks on ac-
count of his health. His medical advisers say
he must bare it. and be stated that if he can-
not get a vacation any other way he must re-
sign at once. The reason that Morris is being
offered to Colnmbus is that when Mr. Phillips
brought him and Carroll from there he prom-
ised Columbus the first chance of either of
them when they were to be disposed of.

TWO WILD THUOWS.

Sbrlver's Mistakes Gives a Good Gome to
tbe Bostons.

Philadelphia, July 25. The Phillies lost
game by two wild throws made by

Shriver. which gave Boston four runs. The
batting was about even, bnt the home club
made its bits when they counted the must.
Score:

rillLlS. B B F A K BOSTONS. B B F A X

Wood, 1 0 Urown,l.... 1 3
Ilaltinan, s.. 1 Kelly, r.... 0 2
ilvers, 2..... 0 Nash. 3..... 1 3
Thompson, r 1 Brouth'rs.1 2 14
Sanders, p... 0 Rich 'son. 2 3 0
Mulvev, 2... 0 Johnst'n,m 0 1
tog-arty-, m. 1 UanieL s... 2 4
iarrar, 1.... 1 HennetUc. 1 0
Schrlver, c. 1 Clarkson, p 2 0

Totals. . .. S 1024 8 S ToUls..... 8 12 27 IT 4

Winning run made with no one out. '
I'blladelphias 0 10001012 S
Bostons 1 0000310 18

Karned runs Phllauelphlas. 3; Bostons, 1.
Two-ba- se hits Hallnian, Thompson, Farrar,

Rlcliardtou.
bacrlnce hits Wood, Myers, 2; Mulvey, v.

stolen bases Schrlver, Mash.
Double plays Hrouthers and Hash; Richardson,

Ganzell and jlrontbcrs.
First base on balls-- By Sanders, 4; by Clarkson,!.
Struck out By anders, 4.
'I ime of came Two hours.
Umpire Powers.

SOMEWHAT TAME.

Tbe Giants Down the Senators In a Quiet
Game.

New York, July 25. The New Torks de-

feated the Washmgtons to-d- throngn
superior batting. Little energy and dash

Score:
NEWTOBK8. 11 B r A XI WAEH'TON. n B F A E

Gore, m 0 0 2 Hoy, m I
Tiernau, r.. 1 1 0 Wllmot, 1... 2
KMnp, c... 0 2 7 Dalley. c. 2
(.011 nor. L.. 0 0 13 Wife, 2. 0
Klcirrd'n,2. 1 1 1 Irwin, s.. .. 0
Ward, s 1 Clarke. 3.... 0
O'K'rke. 1.. 1 slack, r 0
Whitney. 3. 1 Carney, 1. .. 0
Welch, p.... 2 neeie, p u

Totals 7 9 27 IS 5 Totals . 5 8 27 10 4

J.ewYorks 0 0 18 0 0 0 0 07
Vtashlnrtons 2 01020000 S

Earned runs Jew YorVs. L
Two-bas- e hit Ewing.
bacrlnce hits Wise, Clark.
Home run Wllmot.
Stolen bsses Gore, Ewing, Richardson, Clarke-Doub- le

plays Irwin, Wise, Carney.
First base on halla Off Welch, 4:o&Eeefe, 7,
Hit by pitched b ill Ward.
Struct out Mv Welch. ; by Kcefe, 3.
Wild pltch-Yve.- cn.

Time of game Two hours and three minutes.
Uraplte Qulnn.

- HIKES' ERROR.

It Caused the Hoonlera to Lose to the
Chicago.

Indianapolis. Ind., July 25. The home
team lost game through an error mado
byHines,but for which the Hoosiers would
have won in the ninth inning bv 4 to 2. The
game was well played throughout, tbe work of
Bassett. McGeacby and Bastian being especially
noticeable fur excellence. Score:
CHICAGOS. It B F A ZIINPrPOLIS. n B F A E

Kvan. n.... 0 2 0Seery, 1 0 1 1

Vllaltren.s 1 2 1 Glasscock, s. 0 0 2
Duffy, r.... 1 3 viDenny, 3.... 0 0 2
Anson, 1... 0 15 olHlnes. 1 .... 2 3 13
Gumbert, 1 2 1 Olhulliran, m. 1 2 3
Farrell. e... 0 S O.Dally, c 0 0 4
Burns, 3.... 2 0 0 Mclieachy. r 2 & 3
Dwyer, p.. 1 0 f HaMteit, 2.. 0 1 1
Bastian, 2.. 1 4 10 0 Getzeln, p.. 1 1 2

Totals.... 7 8 33 19 l Totals 6 1331 IS 1

'Winning run made with one out.
Chlcagos 0 40000000037Indianapolis ..0 000012010 28

Earned runs Indianapolis, S; Chlcaeos, 3.
Two-ba- se hits nines, Mctieachy 3, Van Baltren,

Burns.
Sicrlflce hits-Da- lly. Dwyer.
Home runs Getzeln, Hines, Gumbert.
Stolen bases McGeacby
Doable plays Glasscock, Bassett, Bines; Bas-

tian to Van llaltren to Anson.
First baseon balls Br Getzeln. 3.
Struck out By Getzeln. 4; by llwyer, I.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Cnrry.

noma Game.
The local team will tackle the Cleveland

delegation again Staley and Miller
will be the local battery and Beatin and Sut-
cliffo will represent the visitors. The balance
of tbe team will be tbe same as yesterday, ex-
cept Howe plays.

Lensne Record.
Perl Per

Won. ljO&t.ct. Won. FOst.et.
Bostons. 44 24 .857 Chicago 3S 39 .480
Mew YorRS...43 .27 .814 Pittsbures. ..29 43 .403
Cleveland!.. .43 31 6SllIndlanapollsr7 48 .370
i'hlladelohlas42 31 OTlWashlngtonstl 48 .213

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

The Brooklyns Score Their Third Straight
Against tho Cowboys Another Brilliant

Gnrae Circlnuntl Again Downs tho
Quaker Cltv Tram Baltimore

Brats tbe Calourla nnd St.
Lonls Prfents Cdlumbns.

New York, July 25. The Brooklyn team
won its third consecutive victory from the
Kansas City team Like the two pre-
vious games, the match was splendidly con-
tested, the home team again winning in the
last turn at the bat. The batting of Corkhlll
and tbe fielding work of Collins, Visner, Burns
and Hoover were the features of the game.
Score:
Brooklyns 0 000030227KansisCltys 1 00100210 8

Base hits Brooklyns. 14; Kansas Cltys, 0.
Errors Brooklyns, 3: Kansas Cltys, 4.
Earned runs Brooklyns, 6; Kansas Cltys, L
Three-bas-e hit Visner.
Bases on balls Brooklyns, 4; Kansas Cltys, 1.
Struck out Brooklyns. 3' Kansas Cltys, 6.
Time Two hours and 7 minutes.
Umpire Kerins.

WON IN THE FIRST.

Baltimore Mokes a Good Start and Defeats
Ibe Colonels.

Baltimore, July 25. Baltimore piled up
five runs in the first inning in game,
and maintained the lead to tbe finish. Khret
was replaced by Ewing in the third inning, but
too late to save tbe day. Score:
Baltimore S 1 02000008Loulsvllles 2 010 100004Base 10; Louisville, 10.

Errors Baltimore, 5: Loulsvllles. 3.
Earned runs Balttmores, 3; Loulsvllles, S.
Two-ba- se hits Vanghan, Browning, Tomney.
Three-bas- e hit Carl.
Bases on balls-- By Whlttaker, 4; byXhret, 2; by

Ewing. 2.
struck out By Whlttaker, 1; by Eh ret, 1; by

Ewing, i.
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Goldsmith.

TOUCHED BALDWIN CP.

The Browns Llghron to Him In Two Innings
and Win.

Columbus, July 25. Columbus and St Louis
closed the series y in a closely contested
game. King was hit freely and Columbus had
the game sa fe np to the seventh inning, when
Baldwin was touched for several scratch hits

Sr?SaP

and three runs scored, with a similar perform-
ance and four runs in the eighth. Score:
ColumDus 2 0011200 28
St. Louis 0 0 2 0 0 114 10

Base It; St. Louis, 10.
Errors Columbus, S: St. Louis. 1.
Earned runs Columbus, 7: St. Lonls, 5.
Two-ba- tilts Latham. O'Nell.
Tbree-bas-e hits Johnson, Marr. McCarthy.
Bases on balls Br King, 2; by Baldwin, 4.
Struck out-- By King, 1; by Baldwin, 7.
Time of game Onehour and M minutes.
Umpire Holland.

THREE FOR THE BEDS.

Ther Down the Athletics) Once More by
Lnekr Hitting.

Philadelphia, July 25. The Athletics
outbatted and outfielded Cincinnati but
their bits were too widely distributed to give
them a victory. The visitors lumped three
singles, a double and a triple in tbe first inning
and scored 4 rnns,giving tbem a lead which the
local team could not overcome. Score:
Athletics 0 0001030 28Cincinnati 4 0 0 0 2 0 3 1 19

Base tics. 12: Clnclnnatls, 11.
Krrors Athletics, 2: Clnclnnatls. 4.
Earned runs Athletics, 4. Clnclnnatls, 2.
Two-ba- hits elch. 3; Stovey, Beard.
Three-ba- se hit Kcllly.
Home run Earle.
Base on balls-O- ff Weyhlng,4; Hoilane, 1: Tlan,

2.
Struck out By Weyhing, 1; Mullane. 8; Vlau.L
Time Two hours.
Umpire Ferguson.

Association Record.
Perl Per

Won.Lost.Ct.1 Won. Lost. CL
St. Louis 55 2S .879 Athletics 40 33 .US
Brooklyns.... 49 17 .6431 Kansas Cltys. .31 43 .403
Baltlmores....4S 32 .SStiOolumbus 27 SI .348
Clnclnnatls.. .45 33 .S77lLouliVilles....l7 02 .213

Games To-Dn- y.

National League Clevelands at Pitts-
burg; Cbicagos at Indianapolis; Washingtons
at New York; Bostons at Philadelphia.

American association Clnclnnatls at
Brooklyn; Loulsvllles at Columbus; St. Louis
at Baltimore.

International League Toronto at
Hamilton; Londons at Buffalo; Detroit! at
Syracuse; Toledos at Rochester.

OUR BOYS WIN.

They Defeat tbe Erie Drummers In anExcit- -.

Ins; Game.
rSPECtAX. TXI.ru RAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Erie, Pa., July 25. The Our Boys ball team,
of Pittsburg, defeated the Drummers In a great

ame here The visitors fielded badly,
ut bit the ball hard. Score:

EHII5. K B P A E OUR BOYS. B B P A E

Shields, 8.. 7 o" 7 i "b" Smlnk. e - i 3 83 1
Young, 2... 2 3 11 1 Scbobe. L... 0,0 5 0 1
Strick. 1.... 0 18 0 0 Potb, 3..... 0 0 4 2 1

Klnd'er't, s 3 1 1 3 1 Smith. 2.... 2 2 8 13
Patterson, 113 10 1 Vetteis, m. 3 3 1 0 2
Brlnnlg. m 0 0 .J 0 1 Leng, I...-- 1 1 S 0 1
Seech'rst, r 1 2 1 1 0 Dovle, s.... 110 2 2
Lobacb, c. 0 0 13 0 1 Walker, r.. 1 2 0 0 0
Callahan, p 1 0 0 1 J Diets, p.... 0 4 2 2 0

Totals.... 10 5 1 t Totals.... 10 13 5 U It
Erics. 3 21000602 t- -9
Our Boys 1 00203200 10

Earned runs Erles, 2; Our Boys, 4.
ts Smlnk, Vetters.

Home runs Young. Patterson, Smlnk.
Stolen bases btrlck. Klndernecht, 2.
Struck out-- By Callahan, ; by Diets, 4.

International League Games.
rSFECTAI. TEUOBAat TO THE D1SFATCH.1

At Buffalo
Buffalos 0 0100000 12Detrotts 0102000104At Syracuse
Syracuses 0 0 3 4 0 2 2 0 213
Torontos 1 01201010-- 8

At Rochester
Kochesters 0 200000204Londons 0 000003003At Hamilton
Hamlltons 2 010100004Toledos ..l 000010002

Enay for
Scottdale, Pa., July 25. The Scottdale

clnb returned from their Western trip this
afternoon, and were given a rousing reception
by the citizens of this place. They had a very
easy time of it in getting away with their
opponents,who accompanied tbem, in the game
played this afternoon. Score:
Duquesnes 0 1020200 5
bcottdale 3 4 0 IS i 1 0 0 --23

Hits Scottdalea, 21: Duquesnes, 10.
Karned runs bcottdalrs, 12: Duquesnes, 5.
Errors Scottdalea, 1: Duquesnes, 11.
Batterles-Scottdal- es. Menafee, Geyer and

Boyd; Duquesnes, O'Brien and U'Donuell. Elliot
and Border.

Umpire Wood.

Grernaburs'a Seventh Victory.
Greensburo, Pa., July 25. The Greens-bur- g

club won its seventh successive victory
from the Homesteads Score:
Greensburgs 0 1004012 o
Homesteads 0 000100001Earned runs Greensburgs. 3.

Base hits Greensburgs. 14: Homesteads, 3.
Frrors Greensburgs, 3: Homesteads, X
Batteries-Thomp- son and Daily, O'Nell and

Hess.
Umpire Zacharlss.

At Canton
Cantons 4 8 0 5 0 0 2 0 014Wheelings a 000020002Base IS: Wheelings, 17.

Errors Cantons, 1; Wheelings, 4.

Jones Signs With Greenville.
McKeksfort, Pa., July 25, It is probable

that the management of the McKeesport club
will name its clnb and accept the chances in a
game or three games with Scottdale for SI00 a
game.

Henry Jones, the pitcher, received JSO ad-
vance money from the Greenville. Micb.,league
club, and will leave for that place
He is to get J100 a month and expenses.

Baseball Notes.
Manager Phillips will get his vacation.
McQuaide will likely be here to umpire to-

day.
A Subscriber Tbe second was the regular

game.

Cleveland undoubtedly has a good force
of pitchers.

The Stewarts easily defeated the Hazel woods
yesterday by 15 to 10.

Galvin notified President Yonng last night
of Faatz's fines. They'll have to go.

Tbe lady spectators atyesterday's ball game
were greatly shocked at Faatz's conduct.

TnE Beaver Grays beat tbe American Stars,
of Allegheny, by 7 to 4 yesterday at Phillips-bur-g.

Zachaeias, the substitute League umpire,
was officiating atGreensburg yesterday instead
of here.

Said Manager Loftns last night: "It's tough
on fis for Pittsburg to have such bard luck
against other clubs and play so well now."

AFTK A MILITARI MAN.

Sccretnry Noble Will Inquire Into the Rec-
ord of General Morgan.

"Washington, July 25. Secretary Noble
has begun an examination of the military rec-
ord of General Morgan, tbe new Commissioner
of Indian Affairs. Tbe evidence given on his
trial for false mustering of six companies of
his regiment and other serious charges. Is now
under examination by direction of the Secre-
tary.

Aa the conviction legally earned with it a
disqualification from ever holding office under
the Government, and the findings were set
aside on tbe ground that this punishment was
not imposed, but the Court simply dismissed
him, there seems to be no probability that the
Senate can confirm him. The evidence is
voluminous, and Secretary Noble has directed
its careful examination in order that he may
determine what kind of a report should be
made to the President in the case. The
efficiency of tbe Indian service has been seri-
ously Impaired by the unfortunate develop-
ments concerning General Morgan's record,
and Secretary Noble has decided that the mat-
ter shall receive the consideration which it de-
mands.

A Rare Chance.
"We will offer to-d- and a line

of men's suits, sizes from 33 to 42 breast
measure, cut in sacks, one, two and four-butt-

cutaways, frocks, and made of the
following fabrics and stylish patterns:

Corkscrew, worsted, blue and black.
Diagonal, worsted, blue and black.
Broadwale, wonted, blue and black.
Scotch cheviots in all shades.
Sheppard plaids in six different patterns.
Fancy worsteds.
Blue flannels.
Bauuockburu tweeds.

All made and trimmed in the best of style,
and the nicest part of all is they are in tbe
reach of any man's pocket. "We shall give
these elegant suits to-d- and for
the remarkably low figure of $6 80.

"We will positively refuse to sell more
than one suit to each customer, which will
exempt clothing dealers of getting these
bargains. Bear in mind, $6 80 for fine,
stylish, tailor-mad- e suits, to-d- and to-

morrow. Be on hand as early as possible
and do not miu tbii rare chance.

P. c. 0. 0.,
Cor. Grant. and .Diamond its., opp. new

vourt nonse.

THE PITTSBUKG DISPATCH, PBIDAY, JULY 26, 1889. r' v

.RACE FOR BIG MONEY.

Hendryx Captures the Great $10,000
Stakes at Detroit

THE WINNER'S BEST TIME 2:18 3-- 4

Peter Priddy Easily Defeats Frank McGar-ve- y

in the Five-Mi- le Contest.

0PE5IKG DAI AJ SARATOGA TRACK.

Winners at Monmouth Ptrk and Twin City Sleet-in-

Other Sporting Brents.

The great event in horse racing yesterday
was the $10,000 stakes at the Detroit trotting
meeting. Hendryx was the winner in three
straight heats. There were other exciting
events. Sullivan's offer to fight Smith has
caused a stir, and there is talk of a contest
between them at San Francisco for $40,000.

Peter Priddy easily defeated McGarvey in
their five-mil- e race.

Deteoit, Mich., July 25. Fifteen
thousand people attended the third day's
races at the Detroit Club's track y.

The weather was perfect, there being a most
refreshing breeze from the lake, which made
everything comfortable for the crowd. Of
course the feature of the day's programme
was the Merchants and Manufacturers'
stake of $10,000. There were 14 starters in
this race, all of them animals with good
records. This race was naturally the magnet
that attracted the immense throng the
largest crowd, by the way, that ever was on this
track. Tbe track was very fast.

President Campau officiated as starter y

as it was thought advisable for him to go into
the judges' stand on account of the badstart-ing- s

heretofore. Tbe talk y was all about
tho horse Gene Smith and his peculiar conduct
in his race with Rosaline Wilkes yesterday.
It was the opinion of the owner that the horse
was dosed, but not the opinion of the knowing
ones, who were satisfied it was a job to swell
the coffers of parties in the play.

The great 110,000 stake was won by Hendryx,
in three straight teats. He Is owned by
Cowles and Claynonrne, of Dowagiac, Mich.

The programme opened with the unfinished
part of yesterday's free for all race. Summary:

Free for all, purse &00O
Gene Smith - 1 1

Bossllne Wilkes - 2 X

Time. 2:18H. Z:20)i. 2:23X. 2:30. 2:17,.
After this the regular programme was begun,

beginning with the 2:30 class, purse (2,000.
SUMMART.

Reference 9 10 111Tariff 2 1 4 S 2
Mists 1 2 6 S S
Frank B 4 5 10 7 7
Otho 8 8 7 S
Ralkah 7 0 8 8 5
mflle Deverly 10 3 2 2 s
Arbutus 2 4 3 4 9
LlttieJoe 8 7 S S 9
Lucy Pare S 9 9 dls.

Time, 2:22X, 2:23, 2:22M, 2:RK.
The next race was the itreat event of the day,

tbe 2:21 class. In the 10,000 stake.
BU1IMAKT.

Hendryr. IllAmy Lee 2.2 5
HrotherUan 9 5 2
lorktown Belle 5 3 6
Clipper 8 10 10
Lcttle Waterson 10 n 11
Alcryon , 3 7 9
So Lone- 4 9 7
Annie Wilkes H 8 8
Oolvana BpraRue 7 4 3
Greenlander 6 P 4
Henrietta dls.
Lottie W dm.
Bllas Wright dls.

Time. 2:18X, 2:3)X.
The day closed with the 2.14 pace, purse 11,500.

SUMMJLItY.

Ooss'p. Jr 1 12 2
Roy Wilkes. 2 2 11Silver Thread 3 3 3 3

Time. 2Str, 2:19X, 2:19)4, 2:22.
The final heats will be naced

EXCITEMENT AT ST. PAUL.

Venango Bans Away nnd Falls on the
Jockey Cood Racine

St. Paul, Misn.. July 25. The third day of
the Twin City Jockey Club's races was not as
largely attended as yesterday, owing to tbe
threatening weather. The sprinkling of rain
about 2 o'clock did not dissuade the manage-
ment from sprinkling the track. Rain began
falling quite hard at 1:15 o'clock. Track-ver- y

heavy and time very slow.
First race, settling, purse tMO, for

six furlongs-T- he horses came to the post prompt-
ly. Daring the efforts to get them off Jockey Kink
was thrown, but not Injured. Twenty-fiv- e min-
utes were consumed in this way. They were final-
ly tent off to a good start wltb Kidnap In the lead,
which position he maintained throughout, win-
ning earily by three lengths, l'arkhlll second and
Alta third, lime, 1S1J.

Second race, selling, purse (500, for
and upward, of a mile They

away on the first trial with Oarsman In tbe
cad. He was replaced by Jou Joa at the quarter.

Uarsmau went anead at the hair, and was never
again beaded, winning handily from Grade U
second ana Jou Jou third. Time, 1:4IK.

Third race, telling, pnrsesjuo. for
five furlongs Vcnaueo acted badly at the post,
threw Crockett. Jumped Into the paddock and ran
away. Jumping back again to tbe track, lie was
caught near the stand, and Crockett again
mountea him. lhe horee reared and plunged
high in the air, and turning a half somersault,
fell heavily on tbe Jockey. Crockett wis badly
braised, but not seriously Injured. Venango
had a gash cut in his right hip, running back to
his stall nnd was excused, and 0 minutes later a
new start was made. The betting was not materi-
ally changed on the second book. The horses
were sent on to the start with Jennie Oronoud in
the lead. At tbe quarter the lead was taken by
Willie M, who won In a gallop by three lengths.
Valedictory second, Henry alack third. Time.
WOK.

Fourth race, parse 8S00. for and up-
ward, mile and 70 yards Tbe four borses were
sent off to a good start, with Castaway in the lead.
Castaway retained the lead all the way with ridic-
ulous ease, Kate Alalone four lengths behind,
Gounod five lengths away, third. Time, 1:55.

Fifth race, Twin City Oaks, 3100 each, half for-
feit, with l,500 added, for fillies, one
and th miles They got off to a good start,
Havlllah first past the stand, all bunched at thequarter, with Havlllah slightly In the lead untilthe three-quart- er post, where Laura lavldson
took tbe lead, and, coming down the stretch, won
easily from Mamie Fonso second. Crown Princess
third. Time, 2:04!.

Entries for races:
First race, seven-eigh- ts of a mile, selling Bon-- lr

104 pounds, Alphonse 104, Grade D 104. Lord
Urosvenorl07, Fo3terall07, Bonnie King 111, Vice
Uegent 113.

becond race, thlrteen-slxteent- of a mile, sell-
ing Charlotte J S5 pounds, Governor Boss 102,
l'arkhlll 104 Adriatic 1J2, Blantyre IK, Jou Jou
113.

Third race, of a mile. Merchants
stakes Blarney Stone, Jr., 112 pounds. Miss Belle
103, ltosemontl07. Abltene 110, Julia McGee 93,
Lullo B lot Carrie Lee 90, Alarm Bell 105.

Fourth race, three-four- th of a mile, selling-Ste- lla
98 pounds. Vivian 94, Enterprise 93. Blantrye

103. bt. Leger 103, Dudley Oaks 104, Antonla 104,
Castlllan UX, Ho More 109, Kcdar Kahn 109,
Joe 109.

Fifth race, one and mllee Ryan
Hotel handicap Tenacity 105 pounds. Winning
Ways 93. Dad 105, Uarsman 112, Bonnie King 97.
Bridgellght 112.

Sixth race, one and th miles, hurdle-Ket- tle
U atklns 127'pounds, Philip S 132, Linguist

167, Fosteral 132,

AT MONMOUTH PAIlIi.

Fan Fan Colt Disqualified for Fouling Some
Good Racing.

MosmouthPakk, July 25. The weather was
delightful here this afternoon, the track was
fast, the attendance large and tho racing was
very good. The feature of the day's sport was
the disqualification of Mr. Withers' Fan Fan
colt, in tbe second race, for fouling Leigh-to-

It was also seen that Doane, his jockey,
had struck Tajlor, who was riding Lcightun,
over tbe head with his whip on the home
stretch, but he claimed that he did it by acci-
dent, and it did not count against him.

First race, seven furlongs Starters: Zepbyrus.
Grenadier, Volunteer, Dyer. Grenadier won in
1:294. Dyer second. Volunteer third. .

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:
Mucilage, Burlington, Lelghton. Ralph Bayard,
Cyclone colt. Fan Fan colt. Rosette, Pauline F,
Cllffwood, Magnate. Lelghton won In 1:15, Bur-
lington second. Rosette third.

Third race, one mile Starters: Madstone. My
Fellow, Favordale colt. Jay K. Dee. Rhono,Kern.
Madstone won In 1:42, Rhono second, Favordale
colt third.

Fourth race, one and th miles Starters 1

KoworAiever. Belinda, Judge Murray, Verdeur.
Belinda won In 1:59, Mow or iiever second. Judge
Murray third.

Filth race, of a mile Starters: Rol
d'Or, Freedom, Little Minnie. Wanderer Il Ber-vl- a.

Rowland. Faust, Bob 'Furey, Germanic
Harambouifie, Utility. Souriers, Vlnctura, Tour-
maline, Vevay. Freedom won In 1:02, Haram-bour- be

second. Tourmaline third.
Sixth race, one mile Starters: Telle DocBurch,

Btrldeaway, .Niagara, Ben Harrison, Barrister,
Fltxjames, Sefton. Lonely, Pavanne. Fltzjames
wonlnli43M, Strldeaway second, Niagara third,

' Teemer Won't Go to Denver.
Teemer will not accept tbe position offered

by which be would take cnarge of the Boat
Club ot the South-Platt- e river, Denver, as in-
structor, .

SULLIVAN'S OFFER TO SMITH

Canses Lots of Excitement A Probable
Pane of 840,000 to Fight For.

(SPECIAL TZLXOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

New York, July 25. The offer of Champion
John L. Sullivan to give Jem Smith $2,500 if he
would arrange a match according to the
Marquis of Queensberry rules, for a purse, be-

fore tbe California Athletic Club, has stirred
up fighting circles. L. R. Fnlda, President of
the clnb. sent this dispatch y to Editor
Lumley, of the Illustrated JTews:

What is youridea of a proper purser We are
disposed to be fair. Answer at our expense.

Mr. Lumley telegraphed back as follows:
About the same as Sullivan just fought for in

his match with Kilrain.
This means that, in the opinion of Sullivan's

friends, the purse should amount to 20,000.
Beside this there will be tbe stakes of 310,000 a
side, which will bring tbe total prize to be
fought for up to $10,000. Sullivan is a capital-
ist now, and he wants to prove his faith in him-
self by putting up $10,000 of his own money
against $10,000 produced by Smith. He con-
siders the purse In tbe same light wnlch he
used to regard gate receipts the money paid
by a certain number of persons who wauted to
see the champion slugger of the age at work.
It is thought Smith will have little difficulty in
securing the money, for tbe Pelican Club be-
lieve in him. it is thought, even to the extent
of 2,000. If Smith does not come to time
it will probably be because he cannot
get tho backing. He Is called a shrewd money-graspin- g

man, who might be tempted to figbt a
lion with bis bare hands If $2,500 was to be his
reward, win or lose. Sullivan offers to give
him this as a present. It will cost Smith about
$300 to train as thoroughly as will be necessary
if be wants to last long enough to make tbe
exhibition an interesting one. This would
leave him $2,000 clear, no matter bow tbe battle
went. If be lost, Sullivan would undoubtedly
give him $1,000 and then a collection would
certainly be taken up for him which would
probably reach into the thousands. So even if
Smith lost he would be well paid for the punch-
ing received. ,

PRIDDY AN EASY WINNER.

He Brenka McGarvey Down la Their Five-Mi- le

Race.
About 200 people were at Exposition Park

last evening to witness the five-mil- e foot race
between Peter Priddy and Frank McGarvey
for $100 a side. The track was dry and dusty,
but tbe race was very disappointing, as Priddy
was an extremely easy winner. The contest-
ants toed the scratch at 6 o'clock. Paddy Den-mar-

was pistol firer and J. Stemmeyer ref-
eree.

At the report of the pistol Priddy went to
the front and made the pace lively. At the end
of the first half mile it was evldent'that Mc-
Garvey was not "in it," as the pace was causing
him to put on his best effort, while Priddy.who
was In excellent condition, was running quite
easy.

Tbe first mile was covered in five minutes,
five seconds. McGarvey on passing the mile
point was in distress, and on approaching tbe
mile and a quarter he stumbled. A few yards
farther on he stopped, claiming that be had
hart his foot with a bottle which be said was
lying on tbe track. After running two or three
more laps Priddy was awarded the race with-
out covering the full distance.

Before the foot race was run there was a
sweepstake trotting race. There were three
starters at $25 each. George Kimberly's Lady
Ives was tbe victor, winning the first, third and
fifth heats. George Evans' Hams was second,
winning the second and fonrth heats. The
other starter was George Day's Maxeppa. The
time was very slow.

SARATOGA OPENING.

A Brilliant Day for tbe Inaugural Events
Six Good Races.

Saratoga. N. Y., July 15. The Saratoga
Racing Association could not have selected a
better day for its opening, as far as the weather
was concerned. The sun was obscured, and
there was just breeze enough to make it

cool.
first race, fire furlongs Starters: Ballston,

Reveller, Shamrock, Maori. Geraldlne, Harbor
Lights, Fordham, Bine Rock, Beck, Gold Flsb,
Minnie Palmer. Geraldlne won In 1:01,1. Fordham
second. Maori third.

Second race, one mile Starters: Hanover, King
Crab, Motile McCarthy's Last, Gladiator. Han-
over won In 1:43, King Crab second, Mollle'sLast
third.

third race, of a mile Starters: Tom
Flnley, Onward. Little Bill. Pearl Set. Successor,
Sim Doxey. Sunderland. Tennesseean, Foxmede.
Gipsy ally, Sena. Successor won Jn 1:03, Pearlbet
second, Sena third.

Fourth race, mile and three-quarte- rs Starters:
Long Dance, Hood Tide. Lous Dance won In
3.0.Filth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:
Gardey, Dalesman, Volatile, Cupid, Roulette.
Redstone, Harry Brown, Mvld. Vivid won In
l:161f. Dalesman second. Redstone third.

Sixth race, three-quarte- rs or a mile Starters:
Dilemma, Carrie G. The Lion, Vandegrlft, Bralt,
Remseu, Clamor, StoryTellcr. Bralt won In 1:15,

Tbe-t'Io- n second. Dilemma thirds iFollowing are entries and weights for to-

morrow's races:
First race, six furlongs Volatile 111 pounds.

Gardey 112. Harbor Lights 110. Flitter 110. Kitty R
107, Kittv Pease 107, tlnaB 107, Ocean 105, Carnot
101, Ivy 99. Hot Scotch 96.

Second race, one and miles Prather
112 pounds. Bessie June 109, Bonlta 109, Queen of
Trumps 104.

Third rice, half mile Pall Mall. The Moor,
Warsaw, Kenwood 113 pounds each, Ophelia, Miss
Rhodlc Alvertls. Happiness 110 pounds each.'

Fourth race, half mlleMlIlcrton US pounds,
Heatbcrton 113, Experience 113, Harvester 113,
Mlgnon, JUry Manor. Nana filly and Issaquena
filly 110 each.

Fifth race, one mileSt. Luke 124 pounds. Melo-
drama 122, Galtus Dan 117. John Jay S 115. Gladi-
ator 107, Brandoietta 104. Lady Hemphill 97.

Sixth rare, a mile and 70 yardsRoyal Garter
(formerly First Attempt) 110 pounds, Vigilant 109,
Frederics 103, Reveller 103, Mirth 102, Roulette
100, Mamie Hay 91.

JAKE KILRAIN FLUSH.

He Drives Aroand to the Saloons Throwing
Coin From His Cnrrlage.

Baltimore, July 25. Jake Kilrain and
Johnny Murphy, drowned their sorrow and
celebrated tbelr return from seclusion
by taking a highly hilarious jaunt in a hack
around town. Kilrain was taken in tow by a
friend and conveyed to the Windsor Hotel and
locked in a room. Murpby was taken care of
by Oaptain Farren at tbe Central police station,
charged with drunkenness. Murphy com-
plained abont tbe Injustice of locking a man
up who bad monev to pay bis fine. He did not
cease his racket until threatened to be put in a
dark cell. The lightweight and heavy-weig-

Fiugilists spent last night with a party of
and singing. This morning

and daring the evening tbey hired a hack, and
as they were conveyed from one saloon to an-
other threw handsful of small coin from tbe
carriage window to the hundreds of boys run-
ning along with the carriages, cheering for Kil-
rain and Murphy.

Nice Prices for Horseflesh.
Lextnotoit, Kt., July 25. 8. M. Smith, of

this city, has bought at Falrburn stud the bay
filly Eilemlnia, yearling, by Happy Medium,
dam by Aberdeen, price $2,000. At the same
place have been sold bay filly Luella Medium.
2 years, by Happy Medium, dam by Almont,
and her yearling sister Christabel, both to J,
M. Roche, of this city, price $3,000. The bay
filly Fortune Teller, yearling, by Happy Me-
dium, dam Patsy F, by Mambrino Patch en. to
F. W. Featherstone, of Lexington, price $1,500.

Gentlemen of Philadelphia. Piny Well.
LoNpoir, July 25. The Philadelphia cricket-

ers played against the Gentlemen of
Kent. The visitors went first to tbe wickets
and made a total score of 177 for their first
inning. The wicket was slow, and the play was
rather uninteresting. The Gentlemen ol Kent
bad made 89 rnns.with five wlckPts dnwn.wben
tbe game was called. Ot the Americans Pat-
terson, Clark and Newhall distinguished them-
selves by excellent playing.

Famous Fed In Town.
Sam Day, tbe veteran long distance ped, is in

the city and has with him James Ray, the
famons English heel and toe walker. The lat-

ter is open to walk any man in the State of
Pennsylvania five or ten miles for a stake.
Ray is a son of the once celebrated pedestrian
Toddy Ray, whom all sporting people knew.

Sueenau Will Run Him.
Daw Sheeban, the local sprinter, called at

this office last evening and stated that be will
meet Grant White at this office
evening at 8 JO, prepared to make a match to
rnn 100 yards. Sheehan states that he means
business.

Asbnry Church Picnic.
The Asbury M. E. Sunday School pic-

nicked at Bock Point yesterday. Nothing
occurred during the entire day to mar the
pleasure of the occasion and a very pleasant
time was enjoyed. It was 920 last night
before the tired picnickers filed through
the gates at Union depot for their homes,
but not a face showed signs that the day had
not been "pleasantly and profitably spent.

ONE bottle of Piatt's Chlorides contains
more disinfecting power than ten pounds of
chloride of lime.

DIED.
LOXCERMAN' At the family residence

Walnht street, near O'Hara, on Thursday,
July 25, 1ES9, at 10:15 p. xFBANCES J., wife of
Henry Loxcerman, aged 28 yean and 20 days.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.

RHODE ISLAND'S LEGISLATIVE CIROUS.

Republicans Get Into a SnnrI Trying to Keep
tbe Democrats In Tbelr Seats.

BriCIAL TXLXOBJLM TO TB DISrATOH.l

Providence, K. L, Jury 25. There was
a regular circus in the Legislature y.

Democratic members of the House were
scarce, but a caucus of those who were
present was held in the basement, and they
decided to stand by the original three-hous- e

high license bill, and to ignore the Senate
amendments. When the roll was called on
the first motion the tally showed 28 Repub-
licans and 27 Democrats'. Immediately
Representative Brenuan, of this city,
took .the floor and began to
talk against time, holding tbe floor for 45
minutes. In the meantime Bepresentative
Carroll, of Pautucket, passed the word about
the Keats, and there was a dwindling away
of the Democratic members, which speedily
reduced the attendance to less than a
quorum.

The Republican members, under the
leadership of Bepresentative Wilson, of
East Providence.presented a written request
to Speaker Mil!er,Democrat,ior the entoice-me- nt

of House rule 42, which is that the
Sheriff shall compel all members within
the house to remain and that Speaker
should issue his warrant for the
forced attendance of the absentees.
There was a hint that there was to be
some fun with the Speaker, and this com-
ing to his ears, he compelled all tbe mem-
bers to take their seats, would allow no
smoking, and calmly took up the
statutes to study up the question
firior to issuing his warrants.

that they had walked into a trap,
the Republicans, by written request, with-
drew the former request This was done
against the protest of the Speaker, and the
latter withdrew. There was no Speaker pro
tern and none could be elected, as there
was no one authorized to put any motion.
As soon as this was learned the Republi-
cans voted to adjourn until 11 A. M.

and at 1:50 they made a break for the
afternoon boats and cars for home.

AJT ACTEESS' LONG FAST

To Reduce Her Figure to A (tree With the
Characters She Represents.

rsFXCIAI. TELIORAM TO Till DISPATCH.

Chicago, July 25. May "Waldron, the
Lady Mary of Bobson & Crane's company
last teason, and who has been a
member of the companv for several
years, is at present undergoing qneer
treatment in this city. She . is
the daughter of "W. E. Dougherty, a New
York newspaper writer who was divorced
from his wife some time ago. Mrs. Dough-
erty recently married Dr. Rush, of Chicago.

Miss Waldron is at present living with
ber mother at the Clifton Honse in this
city. She has always been very heavy, and
of late has become so fleshy that she
could not adapt herself to many
parts. The treatment she is receiving
is nothing less than a 30 days'fast under the
care of a Washington physician. She is
allowed each day the juice of one
orange and all the water she cares
to drink, bnt does cot partake of
any solid food. She also takes three Turk-
ish baths a week, and in the 20 days since
the fast began she has reduced her weight
50 pounds. i

SHORTEST OF ALL CABLES.

The New Canadian Project In a Fair War to
Become Reality.

rSFZCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THB nTSFATCH.l

Ottatva, July 25. Mr. Dobell, the pro-

jector of the new Canadian cable, by which
it is proposed to give Canada a direct cable
between tbe Straits of Belle Isle and Ire-
land, has returned from England, where
he has been endeavoring to float the pro-
ject, Mr. Dobell returns to Canada
with $350,000 stock subscribed by pri-
vate subscription, which will almost
immediately be increased to $500,000.
The total cost ol tbe new cable is
estimated at $1,700,000, and Mr. Dobell
is now asking the Dominion Government to
guarantee the company's bonds to the ex-
tent of another $500,000, which will enable
him to return to England and easily raise
the balance of the $700,000 stock required
to complete the new line.

The Dominion Government is favorable
to the new direct line, and there is little
donbt that the guarantee asked for will be
given. A construction company has been
organized in England to lav the cable. It
will be the shortest ocean caSle of any.

THE EISING WATEES

Spread for Seven Sllles Wide and Are)
Threatening Greater Destruction.

Ekedojjia, July 25. The water in the
flooded Fall river bottoms here is rising two
inches an hour. The river in places is seven
miles wide and the water 20 feet deep. Tbe
heavy iron wagon bridge, after standing 15
years, went down last night, leaving only
two railroad bridges standine in the neigh-
borhood. The flood is within a quarter of
a mile of the city. The relief
party organized yesterday work day and
night.- - Some families, slow to move, are
surrounded and are being rescued as fast as
possible. No deaths are reported, although
a few perssns are missing.

The San Francisco Pacific and Santa Fe
trains got through to the West and North
late yesterday, but cannot pass now. The
only way ont is to the north, across
"Verdigris river, nine miles distant,
and that river is rising three inches an
hour. There has been no mail here for two
days and the telegraph wires are operated
with difficulty. The weather indicates more
rain.

TO SATE MRS. MAYBRICX'S NECK.

Her Husband's Colored Valet Goes to
England to Testify.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCTI.:

New York, July 25. Aboard the Etru-ri- a,

which sailed for Liverpool on Satur-
day, was a colored man named Stencil, who
is going to England to testify iu the trial
of Mrs. James Maybrick, who is charged
with poisoning ber husband. Maybrick
died of arsenical poison, and his wife was
arrested. She put in the defense that he
was a confirmed arsenic eater, and that bis
death from arsenical poisoning was caused
by his enforced abstinence from the drug
during a fit of sickness.

Stencil was Mr. Maybrick's valet in
Baltimore. He said he could testify that
Mr. Maybrick sent him every few daysto
the druggist's for arsenic during the entire
time he lived in the family.

HEIES TO GEEAT EXPECTATIONS.

Anneke Jans' Clalmanrs Meet In Hamilton to
Dream or Wealth.

Hamilton, Ont., July 25. The 15
Canadian claimants of the estate of Anneke
Jans met this afternoon and appointed a
representative to go to New York in their
interest. The estate consists of property in
Holland, valued at $1,500,000, 60 acres of
the center of New York, now held bv Trin-
ity Church, and property on the Harlem
flats, near New York.

The Supremo Court Vacancy.
DeebPabe, July 25. Attorney General

Miller arrived last night and will stay here
several days the guest of Davis.
It is thought that tbe Supreme Court va-
cancy is the cnief thing to be discussed with
the President during the Attorney General's
stay.

A Fire In a Drawer.
A midnight fire, originating in a drawer

in a dwelling house in Our alley, off Price
br Stevenson street, caused an alarm to be
rang in'from box 52, corner of Fifth' avenne
and Pride. A few palls of water extin-
guished the flames.

8100,008 Already Distributed.
Treasurer W. R. Thompson, of tbe Johns-

town Belief Committee, wired his office
vesterday for $60,000 more. This make
$200,000 taken to the wrecked city.

WANTED THEIR BEOTHEE'S REMAINS.

Peculiar Salt Brought Against the Surgeon
General

ISFICTAI. TILEGUAJJ TO THE DISFATCn.l

Beloit, July 25.An autopsy which
was held on the remains of Prof. Paul
Broder, fonr jears ago, has resulted
in a peculiar legal contest.
The Misses Broder, sisters of the
deceased and both wealthy and well-know- n

ladies of this citr, received information re-

cently that portions of the remains of
their brother were in posses-
sion of certain Janesvilie physicians
Mho had performed the antopsy. Prof.
Broder died rather mysteriously, and to-d-

the sisters had the remains exhumed, and
fonnd that portions of the head were miss-
ing.

As soon as this became public, Dr. Henry
Palmer, of Janesvilie, Surgeon General o'f
the State, and his son, Dr. W. H. Palmer,
at once announced that they had the
missing remains preserved by order
of the Coroner, who also published
a statement to the same effect. Notwith-
standing these statements, the Surgeon Gen-
eral and his son were arraigned in Police
Court here to-d- on a charge of being con-
nected with the antopsy. The case will be
continued till Monday.

A CONSUL'S BUEGLAE SON.

He DIasks Hlnueir and Acts Drat ally to
Frightened Women.

Kingston, Ont., July 25. Young
Twitchell, the son of the United , State
Consul here, was arrested He en-

tered Mrs. Martin's house wearing a mask.
He bound and gagged the servant, bnt not
before ber screams had aroused Mrs.
Martin. Twitchell met Mrs. Martin on
the stairs and ordered her to make no out-
cry on pain of death. The lady screamed,
however, and fell to the floor. The fall
probably saved ber life, as Twitchell fired
at her as he had threatened. He rben beat
her about the head with the bntt of the
revolver until the approach of persons com-
ing to Mrs. Martin's rescue caused him to
fly. He was identified through losing his
hat. which was marked with bis name.

The young man, whose previoui character
seems to have been spotless in every respect,
says he was ill yesterday evening and re-

tired till 11 o clock, when he awoke;'bnt
what be did between the time of awaking
and escaping from the honse he says he does
not know, as that period is a complete blank
to him. The police do not know what to
make of the case.

JAMES GARFIELD TO BE MARRIED.

The Announcement of His Engagement a
Surprise to His Fnmllr.

,'PFECTAL TXLEORAM TO TOTE DISPATCH. 1

Cleveland, July .25. The news of
James Garfield's engagement to Miss
Newell, of Chicago, received here last
night, was a surprise to the Garfield
family and friends,' of this city.
James E. Garfield is a very young
man, bis face being yet guiltless of beard.
For over a year past, with his brother
Harrv, he has been conducting a general
law business in this city. They occupy a
neat office in the Wilshire Block, and to all
appearances have been doing a prosperous
business.

Harry lives with his wife on Windsor
avenue, in this city, while James lives in
Mentor with his mother and sister Moilie,
now Mrs. J. Stanley Brown. He goes
borne nn the evening Lake Shore train
everyday and returns bright and early in
the morning. He is a well-know- n figure on
the streets. The announcement of bis com-

ing marriage will be a surprise.

A BEDTAL MDRDEE.

Francis Mllllgnn Murders Ills Wife and
Snys She Angered Him.

rSFECTAL TELEGRAM TO THK DISPATCH.!

Evansville, July 25. Francis Milli-ga-n

was committed at Paducah yesterday for
wanton and brutal murder of his young
wife near Maxon's Mills on Sunday night.
The Weapon used-wa- s an ax, with which
the skull was frightfully crushed. The
cause assigned, was jealousy. Milligan con-

fesses, but claims to have been assaulted
first by his wife. He is a bad man, and it is
believed that in a moment of anger he com-

mitted the foul deed. There were no wit-
nesses to the crime.

A Demented Woman Found Dead.
Mrs. Brudendeck, a demented woman

living at Highland, one mile from Mans-
field, was found dead in her house yesterday
afternoon. She was last seen alive when
washing in the morning. In the afternoon
some neigbors going into the house found
her dead. Coroner McDowell was notified,
and will hold an inquest this morning.

It Couldn't nave Been.
There was no meeting of the Executive

Board ol Trades Council as reported in
some of the morning journals of yesterday,
and consequently there is no truth in the
report that resolutions to be presented at
Saturday's meeting were brought in against
President James Campbell.

They Joined the Union.
There was a slight labor difficulty at the

Exposition building yesterday. Four or
five carpenters who were at work inside the
building were discovered to be non-unio- n

men and receiving less than union prices.
Special Agent Schwartz wa,s notified, and
the matter was settled by the men joining
the union.

For the Fete Chnmpetre.
The Bandall Club held a meeting last

night and perfected arrangements for their
fete chnmpetre, to be held August 7.

Who Stole Timothy's Dogf
Officer Schaefer arrested Timothy Siebert-so- c,

last night, on the charge of threatening
the life of a bartender for stealing bis dog.

Rick Headache
a complaint from which, many sufferIS and few are entirely free. Its causa

is Indigestion and a sluggish liver, tho
cure for which la readily found la tha
use of Avar's Fills.

" I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re-

liable remedy." Samuel C. Bradburn,
Worthington, Mass.

"After the use of Ayer's Pills tor
many years, in my practice and family,
I am justified in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them."

W. A. WestfaU, M. D., V. P. Austin
& N. W. Bailway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills,are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was veak and nervous
most of the time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same time
dieting myself, Iwas completely cured."

Philip LockwoodrTopeka, Kansas.
"I was troubled for years with indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small
daily doses, restored me to health.
They are prompt and effective." W. H.
Strout, Meadville, Pa.

Ayerfs Pills,
Y93K7ASSS ST

Dr. J. "C. Ayer &-- Co., LoweH, Mass.
Bold byall DrufglsUana DealsrsinHediein.

" P'v "Ara

THE WEATHER.

Promised Rains Not
Occarrlng.Old Probst
flays It Won't Rain.
For Western Penn-

sylvania, Wett

Ohio, fair;
no decided change in
temperature; easterly
winds.

Ptttsbtjbq, July 25, 1SS9.

Tbe United States Signal Service omcerta
this city luraisnes tbe following:

Time. Ther. lhAr
A. V ....M Meantemp 69

BlOO X 73 Maximum leniD.. 79
JIWJ P )( Minimum temp... 68

M 75 Kanre 21
5:00F. M Precipitation. ...... .00
IMT.X 74

Klverat Sr. X., 1.9 feet, a fall of 0.2 feet la U
hours.

River Telegrams.
rSFXCtll. TXX.BGBAJIS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Mobqastoww River i feet 6 Inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 87
at 4 p. i.

Bbowjtsvtixx River 4 feet 7 inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer 74
at 6 P. M.

PAEDON FE01I DEEB PARK.

Harrison Exercises Clemency-t- o n Forger-Bos-ton

Preparing for Him.
Deek Pabk, Ms., July 25. The President

gave his time this morning to the papers be-
longing to the Department of Justice, brought
from Washington by Attorney General Miller.
After consultation with the Attorney General,
Charles W. Smith, of Eastern Michigan, con-
victed of forging a signature to a money order,
was pardoned. Smith has served one year of
bis sentence, and a recommendation for pardon
has been made at the end of six months.

Mr. Hurley, the new Third Auditor of th
Treasury, has gone to Washington. The Presi-
dent will probably take his first fronting excur-
sion some day next week.

A Boston dispatch says: In view of tha
probable visit of President Harrison to this,
city, the Executive Council has appointed a.
committee to make arrangements for a fitting:
reception. It is not known definitely Just when,
the Presidental party may be expected. Gov-
ernor Ames this afternoon wrote to Deer Parle
tendering President Harrison the hospitalities
of the State. The reply to this is expected to
furnish definite information as to the time, and.
also tbe length of his stay in Boston.

has already engaged rooms in tb
name of the State at tbe vendome, and the
President will be received as in tbe visit of Alr
Clereland lnl8SS.

Rome Reverses Bishop Gllmour.
New York-- July 25. The Catholic News has

received the following cablegram from Its
Rome correspondent: 'The suspension of Rev.
Dr. Quigley, formerly pastor of St, Francis de
Sales Church, Toledo, O., by Bisbop Gllmour.
of Cleveland, has not been approved at Rome,
and the clergyman has been fully restored to
his rights in tbe diocese."

More Boodle baits.
CHICAOO. July 25. Two more suits growing

out of tbe boodle claims were begun
against the county yesterday. The plaintiffs
are D. T. Boyle & Co. and the Arctic Air .Space
Company. I). T. Boyle fc Co. sne for $5,000, and
the Air Space Company for S2.500L

I feel like laying
lomcthing SAD I

'BE WISE!
BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSED WITH

Wolff sACMEBIacking
NEVER OET HARD AND STIFF,

Always look nut. Equally good for Han'sWomen's
or Child's Shoes. 2fo blacking brush required, and
tha poushing is done in three minutes without labor.

WATERPROOF and warranted to preserve
leather, and keeps It soft and durable.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Druggists, Ao.

Try it on your Harness.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA,

MWPSU

BLOOKER'S DUJCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR SI.

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST. TRY IX
Je24-nT-

Just What's .

Wanted.
Pongee Coat and Vest.

Light and thin almost as air.
Cool, very cool. Dressy,
.washable, durable. Too many
to close out this season unless
we make a great bargain,
which we do. Nine dollars
and seventy-fiv-e cents is not
too much.

They are all to go at
$5 oo $5 oo $5 oo
$5 oo $5 oo $5 oo.

Coat and Vest;
-

Wanamaker
8c Brown,

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

Jy25.D

The Great English Complexion SOAP.

PEARS'
SOAP.

01 all Dmgz'sts, tat beware ofJmliatiis.

PTTT3P Apollinarls. Bedford, Poland Salu
rUIUJ taris. Strontia, Saratoga, Snrudel,

WATCR Litbla. Enreka.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & TH

AVENUE. JalMHtwr

P ATEITTS
O. D. IEVTS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenne,aboveBmithneld,next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established) years.

eZS-h-


